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PREFACE.

I HAVE jull this moment read a Pamph-

let, and as I underftand that many more

will be fhortl}^ written, I haften to give

my fentiments thereupon, as well as a

few Arguments of my own, that, I flat-

ter myfelf, will fix the fluduating, and

decide the determined.

My Two Propofitions at the latter

end, may appear fomewhat heterogene-

ous to thofe who are ignorant of the

Papifh and mechanick powers; but the

inchitiated will do me the juflice to

liink, that, though they never can by

any poflibility occur, they neverthelefs

comprehend tl>e rational, the feafible,

and, under exifting circumftances I will

venture to add, the neceflary.

When



vi PREFACE.
When I fat down to compofe the

following Iheets, fays 1 to myfelf.

Speak of nae is I am—nothing extenuate.

Or fet down aught in malice.

And, in truth, I have faithfully kept

my promife—my opinion, fentiments and

feelings, flow warm from my pin—and

the whole man is made manifeft—but

as a man's name has no fort of con-

nexion with him, and as he has an

incontrovertible right cither to give or

to withhold it, from the Publick—my
intention, on the prefent occafion, is,

that my name fhall be anonymous.

UNCONNECTED



UNCONNECTED HINTS,

'c.

,af\S an Union in general gives occafion t6

a vaft deal of divifion, I think ic is the duty

of every mimber, as well of Parliament as of

Society, to throw in his mite of pacification, and,

as mod; certainly writing pamjDhlets is one way

of keeping up the flame, I think people fhould

abftain entirely from publifl:iing, til] the thing

is decided one way or the other j for, before

that happens, being ail in the dark, little light

can, by any means, be thrown upon the fub-

jea.

A great deal has been already faid upon

this matter.—Some people will have it, that

an Union will take place ; others alTert, that

it will not—for my own part, I believe neither

B tb«:



tlie one nor the other, but follow impli^

ci-tly the opinion of my worthy coadjutor in

reprefentation—who declares, page i, that it

is only " rumoured."—I am an independent

man, independent of my peniion; h, whether

Government be pleafed or difpleafed, I am
free to confefs, that an Union upon any terms,

or upon no terms, is the only thing that can,

in my mind, under exifting circumftances, do

the byfincfs of Ireland. But before I offer any

arguments upon this point, I think it necef-

fary to make a few remarks on one or two

pamphlets that have made their appearance on

the other fide ; thefe I fhall treat promifcuouf-

ly, as it were, and in a-devil-may-care way,

which will, I think, be more pleafanter to

myfelf and my readers, than dry reafonings,

fpeechifyings and irreverent inductions.

Mr. Weld, the Counfellor, begins with Scot-

land, which is, In my mind, a ftrong proof

of his Cockyeatthis fcribbendi.—The Union,

he fays, (p. 5.) has been prejudicial to her,

** though he adds in (p. 6.) fated to perpetual

ftcrility, that unfortunate country had nothing

to lofe by a connexion with any other," which,

in plain Englifh, fignifies that fne was deeply

bjured, though fhe could not be worfe—why

a corpfe



a corpfe might as well complain of being dif-

feded ! This puts me in mind of a ftory about

a footpad, who flopped me fome thirty years

ago, before I got my penfion, when I had no-

thing to lofe, tripped my legs from under me,

and robbed me of nothing at all—upon the

fame, I got up, and while he was looking

another way, I knocked him down and cried

out. Stop, thief i we went before a juftice, and

I was bound over to perfecutc him; but un-

willing to touch his life, I fwore to the value

of 4J. gd. or fome trifle of that kind, and the

poor fellow was only tranfported for fourteen,

years.

** The quality of mercy is not ftrain'd,

** It droppeth like a gentle Jew from Heaven,

*' Upon the place underneath." ^

Shakespeare.

But I deny that fad—totis virulence—Scot-

land, I infift upon it, has profited by the Union;

the evils that fo long impended over the heads

of the inhabfianifi, efpecially of the metropolis,

are now in great meafure removed, and juf-

tice is adminiftered with clean hands !—for al-

moft all the capital houfes have necefTaries, and

not above thirteen out of twelve, of the na-

tives, are tormented with the itch ; whereas

before



before the corporation, the proportion was as

twenty and nine.

He goes on in a very animated flrain to

obfcrve, amongft a variety of other reafons

againft the connexion, that Ireian^ is environ-

ed by tiie ocean, juft as if that were a caufe of

its reparation, or .that God Almighty's furround-

ing one ifland v/ith the fea, was a fiibjiantial

argument againft its junftion with another.

—

If fuch an obftaclc is to prevent an Union of

the kingdoms, it rtiould alfo have prevented

an Union of the Diadems, and given us,

•which, the Lord of his infinite mercy forbid,

but half a crown a-piece—and v/ith regard to

the King's refiding in Britain (p, 6.) I mufi:

beg leave to obferve, that if he did not, he

would be an * abfentee, a clafs of individuals,

which

* They may talk as they will about them, but I know my
affairs never went on fo fwimmingly as when I was one. I

was abfent only about eighteen months, and found on my
return, two of the lovelieft babes I ever laid my eyes upon.

I remember it was about the time of the French Revolution ;

a week after my arrival, I was lying afleep, and at two

o'clock I wakened dreaming, a moft extraordinary dream;

indeed I was fo agitated in my dream, that I wakened my
Lady, and, My Lady, fays 1, do you know what I'm dream-

ing ? No, fays flie : Why then I'll tell you, fays I.—

I

thought that the French landed and broke into our houfe—

and



which the Counfellor, it feems, holds in con-

tempt J for his Majeft}-, God blefs hira, mud
live fomewhere, as every bod}-^ knows he could

not be in the three kingdoms at the lame

time, unlefs, like Porteus, he was four or five

gentlemen in one.

An Union with England, he exclaims, " will

triple the number of abfentees."—Why was

there ever fuch nonfenfe ? Why ? fure when

by an Union the two kingdoms become one,

there can be no abfentees at all, for then all

the people that is in England will be in Ireland,

and vicious verfes, all the people that is in Ireland

will be in England. Eat no, fays the Counfel-

lor;—if an Union once takes place, the devil

fire the one will ftay in Ireland to extend the

population ; but, like the Elephants, they will

keep it all to themfelves. The eftated gentle-

man will difplay his gold, {guilt I fuppofe he

means) Carros in London ; and the gentry

will

and upon breaking in, that after obftuperating you, they cut

ofF my head, and put it on the table to Hare me in the face.—

Oh gracious ! fays fhe^ did you feel mnch pain I—No, ia

troth, fays I; for I was fo frightened with the whole trauf-

afliion, that I remained quite infenfible, till my head cried out

to my body—Blood-an-ouns, Sir B. quis feparabit—rto which

I anfwered with the fame tongue—Nabacklifh.



will Iiv« at Bath and Britehamftone. The me-

chanic and manufadiirer will emigrate to Ame-
rica; and, if the Lawyer does not follow them,

he will parade " the abdicated hall of the Four-

courts, and go each day from court to court

;

and when the crier and he are feated, in the

Exchequer for inftance, why then, the cryer

will cry to the empty court, to-morrow God

will favc the king. As for the attornies, fav-

ing your piefence, like the Laplanders, they

will fet up a drum manufadory, as their

wives did before them; or turn pawn-brokers."

When there is nobody to borrow, and con-

fequently nothing to lend, " the * phyfician

will

* I know he fliall never phyfic me again, or more

properly my lady ; for indeed it was more her fault than

the potticaiy's.—Laft June twelvemonth I was in the coun-

try with a harnefs in my belly, and a rumbling nolfe that

fometimes cried whop ; for which a little bole-almanack was

profcribed ;—but after ranfacking the houfe, not even a direc-

tory was to be found ; fo what did my wife anontze to me

do, but boils up an old greafy Robinfon Crufoe, which I

have not yet, nor I fear never fhall be able to digeft. This

alteration in the medicine was near cofting me my life, fori

got the gotit in my bowels, which afcended, and fettled in a

great fweliing in my toe ; fo having no fhoes by me that were

not fellows, I ordered a pear, one bigger than the other ;

bnt I leave you to judge what I muft. have felt in that prcfent

irritable {late, when upon trying to clap them on, I found

.the



will phyfic the dogs, and the muficians, for they are

fillers, will ftrike a broken firing, and naturally

enough produce a " difcordant note," with an

accompaniment of the cries of the killed

;

which, as he judicioufly obferves, will har-

monize into the fhape of a dead march. As

for Dublin, he fays, it will be entirely bc-

diviled ^ the grafs is to grow in College-

green, and all the houfes to be let for ever.

Indeed in that idea he agrees with a friend

of mine, who called on me the other day

—

Kildare is defertcd, he cried, and Wicklow

is deferted ; but by Jafus^ if the Union takes

place, Dublin will be more completely de-

ferted than Kildare and Wicklow put toge-

ther.—Why what a prepofterous argument is

this ?—Did the Union defert Edinburgh ?

—

No ! the great majority of the towns people

remained there, becaufe tliey could go no

where

the rafcal had made them, one a great deal lefs than the

t'other.— Upon my credit my indignation fo bothered the

pain, and killed the anguifti of it, that, weak and feeble and

unable to ilir, as I was, I leathered the fellow every yard

down ftairs, and deprived him of my cuftom ever after- la-

deed this circumftance induced me at that time to think, gnd

I am fincc'confirmed in my opinion, that he was one of the

fociety of United Iriftimen, who wifhed to give me a fpeci-

men of equality ^ and a hint that he intended foon to be on the

fame footing with me.



where clfe ; and only thofe emigrated, and

thofc onl}^ who had either fortune or ta-

lents to fupport themfelves elfewhere. And do

not you think it would be exactly the

fame way in Dublin ? / am pofitive it would.

Though ilrongly afFeded by a paiTage iri

(page 13.) my duty to the public prevents

niy feelings from carrying me away.—One
gentleman aflcs another, " whofe lofty caftle is

that yonder, which, contemptuoufly, frowns

upon that wretched hovel, more appropriately

defcribed by a 'Twifs P" *—Sir, fays the other, " it

is a lordly abfentecs;" fee, behold, they both

cry, the rain and the fnow defcending through

the rooflefs walls (which if made, as they

ufually are, of clay, might be more appropriately

called filtering ftones) do you fee his little in*

nocents holding'' out their helplefs, infantine,

unpolluted hands to the elements, &c. &c.

" Now

* One would think the counfellor had gone far enough,

but the Reverend Denis Taafe goes much farther, for not

content with a hovel's being a Twifs, he ingenioufly calls the

whole ifland, •' to ufe a fcripture phrafe," as he fays himfelf,—

^' a looking-glafs"— (fee page 21 of his pamphlet)—If Ireland

is this day your foot-ftool ; to ufe a fcripture phrafe,—your—

infandum, regina!—~i imagine from the fimilarity of their fen-

timents, that the counfellor and the priefl have been for along

time poi-companionst as upon this occafion their ideas literally

Jiow through the fame quill.



^Jow all this, though I am fure it is true,

is very ftrange, to me at leaft ; for in my

parts the rain and the fnow comes through

the roof, and not through the walls; and if

by unpolluted he means not dirty, upon my
credit I do not believe there is a little gar-

foon in the country that would clean and

cleverly anfwer the definition.

Of the Reverend Dennis Taafe, the Prieft, I

fhall take no notice : I have every reafon

to believe him a Roman Catholic •, and, there-

fore, will have nothing to do with him :—for

that fed there is but one remedy, which I

fhall point out hereafter.

The productions of Meffrs. Spencer and

Rudd, &c. who have names, and of the

other friends to Ireland, who have none, I

fhall equally pafs over; they all appear to

me to have thought the fame way that the

Counfellor thought, only he thought firft. As
to the Bar-meeting, I fhall content myfelf with

one obfcrvatiqn.——* An individual, amongft

c the

* Another gentleman thought fit to obferve, that we were

|;ov€rned by the rump of an arillocracy.—Now I deny the
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the fpcechers, took upon him to fay, God and;

Nature have feparated the kingdonms, and, by

G— , they fhall never be united. Now I fay,

by G— , they fhall.— I do not intend com-

menting upon the indeqent and obfcene im-

piety of his expreflion, but comfort myfelf

with the convidion, that my aflTertion will have

as much weight as his; and my by G— be

to the full as refpedable.

Having cleared away the rubbifh fo far, I

now come naturally to the delivery of my
promifed Arguments in favour of an Union.

And the firft Argument I fhall advance in

its favour, is, that it will deRroy the Irifh Par-

liament.

My learned coadjutor very truly obferves in

page n of his inimitable pamphlet, that "the

counfels for the government of Ireland are

framed in the Britilb Cabinet. The Govern-

ment of Ireland is adually adminiftered by a

BritiOi

faft fundamentally ;—but were it true, I think, as a chair-

man he has for ever Aegradytd himfelf in the opinion of all

parties..—The conflidt between one of the cppofitionills and

my coadjutor, has thrown the former into fuch a heat, that

\ really can only compare It to the battle of Ba//immuci.
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•Brhifh Lord Lieutenant, who diltributes the pa-

tronage of the crown.—The Irifh Parliament

is fuppofed to be in a great degree fubjedt to

the Britifh influence, and near one million of

the rents of the kingdom are annually exported

to abfentees ; the jealoufies upon thefe points

are great and unavoidable, and form the per-

petual topics for inflaming the minds of the

people in newfpapers, and the unvarying

theme of complaint and inve(5live by parlia-

mentary oppofition."

Beware, my Lord, of jealoufy, fays Tago ; it is

a green-eyed lobfler, &:c. the fame obfervation

I may with truth, apply to this country

:

Beware, my fellow-citizens, of your P ; it

is a green-eyed lobfter, &c. but to drop the

metaphor, and refume the level tone of com-

mon fenfe and ferioufnefs, 1 am free to con-

fefs, that I agree mofl: entirely with my learned

and able coadjutor, in this opinion, what

with biibery at cledVions, and corruption after-

wards, Uie morals of the higher and lower

claffes are certainly contaminated -, and after it

is aflembled, the trouble and expence of ma-

naging it is really terrible. Some of the gen-

tlemen are fo prefling, and others fo rcfrac-

tory, that to fatisfy them all is next to im-

poflible i
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ppfiible
i

and 5'et fatisfied they muft be, for

" fo long as we form part of the Britilh em-

pire, we mult acknowledge one executive

power, one preftding cabinet, and it is of indif-

"penfihle neceflity for that cabinet, to induce

every part of the empire to purfue the fame

principles of adion, and to adopt the fame

fyllem of meafures, as far as pojfibk ; and as

the Interejis of England mufl ever preponderate, a

preference will be always given to her. From
all which it is clear, that " the Irilh Parlia-

ment is, in its inflitution, independent ; but if

it was pra£lically fo, the empire would be dif-

folved, but that would be a great pity ; there-

fore it muft be practically dependant * on

the

One Swi'ftj who was very properly perfecuted by Chief

Juftice Whitefhit, took upon him to be of a different opi-

nion—for, he fays, talking about fome raps that wanted to

be current in thofe times, ** In this point we have nothing to

do with Engljjh mhujiers, and I fliould be forry to leave it

in their power to redrefs this grievance, or to enforce it.

^he remedy is nuholly in your oivn haiuh, and therefore I have

digreffed a little, in order to refrefh and continue that fpirit,

(mind, that fpirit !) fo feafonably raifed amongft you—and to

let you fee, that by the laws of God> of Nature, of Nations,

and of your oivn Coun/ry, you are, and ought to be asfree a

people as your brethren in England."—Did you ever hear the

like ? - pretty doftrine indeed—Why, if a man publiftied fuch

feditious fluff now, he would run a great rifk of being half-

hange4
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the empire, and as the people are fuch damned

fools as to be dilTatisfied with this dependance,

I am entirely of opinion that the beft mode

of removing the diffatisfadion, is to confirm

the dependance ; and that annihilating the legii-

lature, is the moft effedual way of preventing

the nation from difparaging it. Reform is out

of the queflion—even Dr. M'Nevin has given

that up.—No, a total alteration is your only

alternative; for, fmce Mahomet won't come to

the mountain, why, the mountain muft go to

Mahomet.

Perhaps I may be fufpeded of talking in-

terefledly upon the fubjed of parliamentary

locomotion, becaufe the Houfe have not

upon many occafions liftened to my idayas

with all that gravity and ferioufnefs which

they certainly merited. Amongft a variety

of

luinged at the leaft ; hut no matter what he fays—for I hare

undoubted proof which I (hall bring forward at the proper

time, of his having been an United Irifliman; and the Savour

knows it too, with whom I never converfe, without carrj'ing

away avail deal oi information.— I imagine him to be related to

Dean Swift, who made himfelf fo bufy with the Statues of

Trinity College ; but nofetur a focis— tell me who you are,

and I'll tell you where you live. Verbumb-Sat.
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of inftances, in which it did me the ho*

nour of laughing at me ; there is one which

I cannot omit, for having only faid three

words, it is impoilible 1 could have been ridi-

culous, as in the courfe of a long fpeech, the

beft and moft moral men may occaiionally and

conftitutionally be. A worthy friend of mine,

about fix years ago, who fat by me one evening,

and being unaccuflomed to the bufmefs, was

really draining a point to make a motion, was

informed by a grey-hound that his lady was

fafely delivered of a very fine child ; about

ten minutes after, the joyful intelligence ar-

rived that another had made its appearance;

and in half an hour more, Providence blefled

him with a tird. My dear, Sir , fays

he to me, taking my hand, (Oh ! I remember

it as if it was to-morrow,) My dear, Sir ,

I am the happieft man in the world ; I have

long wiflied for a family, and having three

babes at a time, in this manner, is, as it were,

killing two birds with one Jlone^ but as this

muft be very laborious to my wife, and as I

don't, at prefent, wifh for any further encreafe

to my family, I'll juft ftep home and tell her

fo; for if I remained to make my motion, flic

might be bringing to- bed to oblige me for

gn hour or two longer. I muft therefore

trefpafs
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trefpafs upon you to make my apology : I ac-

quiefced, and, as foon as I caught the Speaker's

eye, delivered myfelf in the following manner,

and I leave you to judge whether there v/as

any thing to laugh at :—Sir, fays I, an honour-

able friend of mine, who was llriving to bring

on a motion, bat whom circumftances of a

parental nature have conftrained to move off,

commiflioned me to inform you, that his lady-

has been recently delivered from three twins;

and as lie could not difcover here, whether

they were obfcene or of the common of two,

he ran home to be informed whether he was

a father or a mother.

The next argument I fhall offer in favour of

the Union is, that it will reduce our money
to the fame itandard. It is a very great hard-

fhip upon our refpedable abfentees, that what
is a thirteen-pence at Ringfend fhould be only

twelve-pence at Harrowgate. I am very fure,

that to the Duke of DevonOiire, my Lords

Courtenay and Landfdown, the Bilhop of Brifioi

and the Widow O'Flanagan, it makes a diffe-

rence, of fomc hundreds per ann. The confu-

fion affo that the youths of this country are

fometimes involved in, is clearly in favour of

ray
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my pofition. I fpeak from my own expert

ence. I was fure to be knocked down for an

Irifliman, the moment I faid, be pleafed to

give me two-pence half- penny out of my two-

and-eight-pence, which is a very great difad-

vantage to a man who wifhes to rife in Eng-

land. Now, when the values of the coin is

equalized, we fhall give our money without

afking any queftions, which will be more agree-

able to the people at the other fide, who are

fond of faving us the trouble of fpeechifying,

and averfe to our allying them for change of

any defcriptlon.

The third Argument I (ball bring forward is,

the floth of the inhabitants of this country; it

is a felf-evident proportion which I fhall en-

deavour to demonftrate, that our natives are

the moft adive people, with regard to every

thing relating to idlenefs, that ever exifted; and

the caufe of this is to be attributed to two

things folely ; Firft, to their having nothing to

do ; and. Secondly, to their Parliament not fuf-

ficiently taxing them. Is it not a fin and a

fliame at this period of high civilization, when

all the nations in Europe, except thofe whom

Great-
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Great- Britain fubfidizes, are making rapid flrides

towards paper-gold and bankruptcy; tlfat oiu

country, which has fuch a muhitude of refources,

fhould only have a flea-bite of fourteen millions on

her back, while England has the honour of owing

near five hundred. And now let me alk, what

is it enables her to pay the intereft of this

glorious debt? Why? the taxes fhe impofes}

—And what is it that makes the Englifh la-

borious, and frugal, and induftrious ? Why ?

the taxes they are obligated to pay ! it is nei-

ther their agriculture, though it has been nobly

encouraged of late, by a national foundation of

three thoufand a year. It is not their com-

merce, for it is circumfcribed. It is not their

manufactures, for. they are declining, that have

brought them to the ftate in which they now

are. No, but it is their taxes; and when we

are united with them, and our reprefentatives

have ferved a flight apprenticefhip to the Eri-

tifh tax-mongers, and go hand in hand with

them, who is fo weak as not to be certain

that we fha 1 be reduced to exadly the fame

fituation ? Yes, the fhittle will beat, and the

fludge will fly, and the loom will creek, and

the needle will thread ; from that propitious

area, my poor deluded countrymen will be

employed, they will be blefled with a itated

D occupation.
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occupation, and have certainly fomething to

do, were it only to pay the taxes.

My fourth Argument, I am free to confefs,

may appear upon the face of it a little lucrative

—it is this—the moment the Union occurs, and

the Irifh houfe is no more, our members, who will

then be in Great-Britain, will get all their Englifh

letters fi'ee ; this will not only prove a great

national faving, but completely remove the ne-

ceffity of our Parliament-mens' being obliged

to pay poftage, which, under our prefent, or,

as in a few months it will be, more properly

fpeaking, our former fyftem, is a difagreeable

and degrading exception to their general law

and invariable cuilom, of paying nothing nor

nobody at all. I faid, that this may wear the

refemblance of lucre, but it is certainly not

that which in my particular inftigates me—for

all my connexions in Great- Britain, it is well

known, are pure Irifh, fo that I can fafely aver

I don't receive an EngUJb letter from on^

year's end to another.

The next, becaufe it is the fifth Argument I

deprecate the public attention to, is founded on

an idaya, in p. 27. of my worthy coadjutor's

inimitable performance—" Whilft Ireland rc-

" mains a feparatc country from Great-Britain,

*• Great-
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** Great-Britain is not pledged upon any fpicifick

*' principle to fupport one fetl^ in Ireland, more
** than another. If (he cannot prefcrve the con-

*' nexion of the two kingdoms, by upholding

** the Proteiiants in their eftablifhment, their

*' power, and their property ; I know not by
" what tie fhe is debarred from ajfijiing the

*' Catholics ; for whiht the kingdoms are fe-

^"^ parate and independant^ Ireland, except when
*' the Crown is concerned^ is merely bound by
" tfie ties of interefl: to England, and in a

" fimilar manner, England is only bound by
" the rights of the Crown and the ties of in-

" terejl to Ireland. She is pledged to preferve

" Ireland to the Eritilli Crown, but not to any

" particular means, or any particular principles for

" maintaining that connexion. But. if Ireland

" was once united, &c. then the whole power
*'

of the empire would be pledged to the Church
" Eftablilhment of Ireland, &c."—Oh ! for the

love of God, I conjure, I deplore you, do any

thing, do everything, to perfuade Great- Britain

from allifting the Catholics—they are a terrible

fex !—They believe that the Pope is at Rome,
and that a wafer is a neck of mutton, which

is two things that I never will fwallow. Let

them once be taken by the hand, the Protef"

tant afcendancy becomes unfupportable, and of

confequence falls dov/n.—Oh ! haften to cimint

the
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the Union, becaufc by that means, the empire

will be pledged to maintain the Church efta-

blifhmcnt, and confequently debarred fron:i

aflifting the Papifh, which would then fit down

quiet and continted, becaufc there would be

fourteen to one againft him,* and confequently,

in Ireland, at Icaft, he would never hope to

rife into a majority.

But fadls fpeak for themfelves. I know

what the Papilh is, and if he afted fo by me
when I was a prifoner in a garret, w^hat would

he do if he had the whole nation in the fame

predickeyment ? During the late combuftion,

it was my fate to be captivated, during which

time I got red herrings and buttermilk for my
breakfaft, and fometimes, by way of variety,

nothing at all for my dinner. Such condudt,

you may judge, threw me into a Rate of de-

fpair. So one morning, by Jafus, God for-

give me, fays I to myfelf, it is more fitter

and decent for you, f^ill meaning myfelf, to

defunk but having no inclination to be

damned over and ab6ve, being kilt, and recol-

leding that fcwafide was a crime, I applied to

the

* Darby, there is two to one againfl you.

O'KSEFE.
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tkc centry who was ftanding over me, and.

Sir, fays I, would you be pleafed to do an

unfortunate gentleman a kind office, which he

will never forget the longcft day he has to

live ?—With ail my heart, fays he. What is

it ? To pike me, Sir, fays I, making a low

bow. Nothing would give me greater pleaflire.

Sir, fays he; but having received no orders

yet, it is totally out of my power to- oblige

you, unlefs you mak^ it worth my while—

upon which I tendered him a Beresford. My
dear Sir, fays he, I muft beg leave to alTurc

you, that I would not pii^e a cat, let alone a

gentleman of your notoriety (as he was pleafed

to fay) for all the Beresfords in the Bank

—

but give me a draught upon any good man

in Dublin, and it will be the fame to me as

cafh. Accordingly I drew the bill, and I gave

it to him ; but he was relieved in two minutes

afterwards, and I never faw the thief from that

area till about two months ago, when the bill

came to me protefting that it muft be paid ;

but I protefted that I would not, for I had no

idaya of being cheated after fuch a manner j

if he had piked me, well and good—but being

alive, and under no manner of obligation to

him.
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lilm, I refolved to be litigious ; Co into the

courts we came, and after the Counfellors on

both fides had finifhed their refpedlful bothera-

tions, to make a long ftory fhort, the Judge

infixed upon looking at the psaper, and after

j)erufing it, Pray, Sir, fays he to me, do you

ever recoiled having been kilt at any period

of your life ?—No, my Lord, fays I, for

Paddy Foy or Berer was relieved ; why then,

fays he, looking up at the jury,* the cafe is

clear,—you muft nonfuit the plaintiff, as the

defendant never got any value received.—Be-

ware, I fay again, and again I repeat it, of

the Papifh,—he will neither pike you nor

ftarve you to death ; and if refintment at fuch

condu(ft induces you to make away with your-

felf, by Jafus he will go to law with you after

you are dead , and inftead of letting the Co-

roner bring in, a died Suddenly of a lingering

difeafe^ he will blow upon your memory, with a

fe defmdindo.

And this naturally leads me to my fixth and
laft but one Argument, which is this, that

whenever

* As the public may be curious to know the yerdift, I

will mention it, fix-pence-halfpenny damages, and a pinch

of fnufF for the cofts.—I remember Mr. Mc. D—, the To-
bacconift, was fourmen upon Effex-bridge.

—

^id ridei.
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whenever ihe Union takes place, wc (hall lofe

the reproachful appellation of Iriilimen:— this,

feme fqueamifh ftomachs may find hard to di-

gefl
i
but truft me they will be very few ^

*

—

and let m.e afk them, who in their lenfes

would boggle at exchanging an old coat for

a bran new livery
i or who, to put it in an-

other point of view, that had the misfortune

of being defcended from an A, or a B, or a

C, or, as I faid before, from an A B of C,

would not feek to get rid of his name by

finking it even in a fem/mine fortune, or

wrapping it up, like obfcenity, in a title-

Name! uhat is name! docs not e'jery womcm

change her name, and 'why fhoidd not 'we ?—

>

Anfwer me, you patriots at large, have not

things been done here that make us weep for

fomc Iril"hmen, and blulh for others ? and fhall

we

* As there may be fomc people found weak enough, or

wicked enough, to read the Drapier's Letters ; I beg leare,

particularly, to warn them againft the following pafTage

;

" A people long ufed to hardfhips lofe, by degrres, the

very notions of liberty ; ihey look upon themfelves as creatures

at mercy, and that all impofitions laid upon them by a Jlronger

hand are legal and obligatory ;—hence proceed ^?i.l poverty and

hnvnefs of fpirit to which a Kingdom may be fubjeft as well

as a particular perfon ;— and when Efau came fainting from

the field, at the point to die, it is no wonder that he fold his

Birthrightfor a mefi ofpottage."
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we regret a title that every way affefls us,

cither with forrow or with (hame? Away with

it ! away with it !—Henceforward we will be

Great Britainijii—for being neither Irifh nor

Scotch, we have no alternative.—Come, Union,

then heal our difference, abforb our blood,

and deftroy our diftindion—embark when you

pleafe, for the moment you land, we are Irijl}-

men no morel

The feventh, becaufe it is the laft Argument

, 1 have to offer, is founded on the fecond and

third natural effedls of a favourable kgijlative

Union, according to my refpedable and much-

eftecmed coadjutor ; viz. Secondly (fee page 26)

'Ireland would be in a natural fituation^ for all

the Proteftants of the empire being united, fhe

would have the proportion of fourteen to three

in favour of her ejiablijhment ; whereas at pre-

fent there is a proportion of three to one

againft it; and thirdly, the Catholics would

lofe the advantage of the argument of num-

bers which they at prefent enjoy, and the con-

iTitution of the empire would agree with the

theory.

This



This is fo exceedingly plain, deJir, and

downright, that I hardly think it neceflary to

fay a word on the fubjedt ; for what does it

amount to?— In Ireland, as it is^ the Catholics

are three to one—in the empire, as it will be,

the Proteftants will be fourteen to one -, con-

fequently, in the empire, as it ought to be^

the Proteftants in Ireland will be as fourteen

to one ;—why furc this is undeniable—the rule

of three diredt, in vulgar arithmetic, to a frac-

tion.—The confequences of fuch an increafe,

it requires but little fagacity to difcover—

a

multiplication of bilhops and afcendancy—

a

fubftradion of priefis and combuftion—peace,

harmony, and orange lillies, not forgetting the

grinder.—A Hop will be put to canvafling for

burroughs, and the eledors will ceafe to be

bribed and corrupted—we will fend a cargo *

of reprefentation, by long fea, to Weftminfter,

E and

* As fo valuable a freight mud have a convov of Revenue

Cutters, (for I am fure no Irifhman would infure it,) I beg

leave to fuggeft to our merchants the phizibility of exporting,

by the fame opportunity^ a few hundred tons of our Kilkenny

Coal to Newcaftle, and of our Kinnegad Cheefe to Glou*

cefter ;—it will prove a moft beneficial fpeculation, as I un-

dcrfland their manufa'ftory gf the former article Is on th« ^f*

clinc.
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and take, in return, a budget bf right good

genuine Britifh taxes, neat as imported ; we

fhall be all upon a footing with regard to fe-

licity, though a few may be loi'ds of the af-

cendant; this, and a great deal more, (which

1 (hall not expatiate on till I fee whether it

will exifl: or not,) muft be the ncceffary con-

fequence of an Union— a meafurc, which

therefore, as the lover of my country, I ar-

dently languifh for \—nor is this to be v/on-

dered at, feeing, as I do, that the nations

are united under one Crown, and only fepa-

rated under the fame Icgiflature.—To this pur-

pifs I have fpoken, and having fpokcn thus,

I withdraw.— It now remains to add this fup-

plication :—However it may pleafe the Al-

mighty to difpofe of Princes and Parliaments,

may fuch a feparation of the kingdoms laft

for ever; or may their Union, before it takes

place, be immortal

!

PROPOSITION
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PROPOSITION I.

FROM what has occurred in the foregoing

pages, I might be made to think that Union

would immediately compofe all our differences,

and impart to us tranquillity and peace;—but

this I depreciate,—for my fincere opinion is,

that four or five years might clapfe before this

meafure would make Ireland what fhe ought

to be, and what (he certainly will become.

One circumiUnce, and one circumftancc only,

can pave the road towards the expedition of

thefe defirable objeds, quiet and cafinefs ; and

I offer it to the country at large, in the full

convidion that it will meet with the ferious

and deep attention that it deferves.

Want of unanimity, and efpecially on re-

ligious topics, has been the bean of this

iHand.—^To rc-ettablifli this, appears to mc to

bfc the grand diflidcratum ;—and fincc the late

unhqppy combuftion, has induced the Pro-

tcftant to adhere to his tenets with increafed

tenacity, but one mode of reftoring concord

remains; and if the Catholics of this kingdom

will not be univcrfally obliging enough to turn

Proteftants,



Proteftantf, I fear that the two perfuafions mu§
continue difunited, and all thofc confequences

follow that have gone before.

But as it might hurt the majority's pride to

fackum in the way I have juft now pointed

out, four or five alternatives prefent them-

felves to me, by which they may efcapc this

mortification ;—the firft, though in the event it

may be military to the interefts of the afccn-

d^ncy, I will neverthelefs fuggefi, for quiet is

my firft obje6t, and all other confiderations

are in general inferior to that which is pa-

ramount ;—there are five millions of all forts

in the kingdom ;—fuppofe then that the Pa-'

pifhcs changed into Protellants, till two mil-

lions and a half—if they could be brought

even to do this, though in the event we fhould

have much more weight than they, the two

fexes would be in equalliberio, and the Mi-

nifter, like an afs between two bundles of he,

would be equally beneficial to both, becavffc

he would not be obligated to aflift neitha*.

And let nobody flout at thefe religious al-

terations and additions
;
—every day's experience

proves the propriety of changing Jides in ge-

neral, and particularly when any great objeft

is
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is to be attained, while antiquity far.dlions it

v/ith her antient great feal.

The founder of the changling fex was Pi-

thagoras's ;—he left his country, becaufe it was

governed by a tyrant, and travelling far and

wide in fearch of knowledge, fettled at laft in

that part of Italy which is called Greece; he

was celebrated for learning, a gold thigh, and

an odd idaya ;—he averred that a freeman

could be converted into a flave, a minifter

into an apoftate, a cornmilTioner into a petty

prince, and a billiop into a leader of a party.

—

He declared that he himfelf, at different pe-

riods of his exiftence, had been an expedant at

a great man's levee ;—then a clerk,—then a M—
of P—, then a fecretary, and then a Union-

monger ; he afterwards meandered into a foot-

man, infpired a Ballad-finger, was (trained

through a pimp, vivified the wrigglings of ^

maggot ; and, finally, animated the afpirations

of a loufe ;—and who can fay " that the laft

ftate of this man was not better than the

firft ?" *—he called his dodrine metemficofis,

which is the latin for tranfmogrification, would

have nothing to do with hans, and of courfe

abftained from corporations, and fpoke a vaft

deal in favour of filencej which leads me to

think
* Vide fomewhere in the Teftamento



think that he mufl: have been cither a page

of the back-ftairs, or a Privy Counfellor.

My firft expedient being perhaps imprafti-

cable, I fhall not infift upon it;—but on my
fccond, I own, I found the ftrongeft hopes,

fupportcd as it is, by expediency, reafon, and

Pilhagoras i—on this fubjed, I (hall, therefore,

fay no more, but deviate into my

SECOND
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SECOND PROPOSITION,

WHICH, as I well know the gcncrofity of

my native- countrymen, 1 am very fure they

will accede to. It is a fad agreed to on

all hands, that the trade of Dublin will not be

improved by the Union; indeed fome people

go fo far as to afiert, that it will be injured,

which I do not care a farthing about; for

Cork, Kilkenny, Dunleary, Waterford, and, in

fine, all the other principal feaports in the

kingdom will be benefited; and it is a well-

knov/n maxim in politics, that harm ought to

be done, becaufe good will come of it;—if

this be fo, as we (hall have very little, if anv

occafion, for our Cuftom-houfe, my humble

fuggeftion is, that the Commillioners do write

a polite card to Mr. P—, requefting his accept-

ance of the fame;* and as the one in London

is

* Thofe who are unacquainted with Archimedes may
laugh at the idea of removing the Cuftom-houfe—they fhould

recoiled, however, that he lifted a man of war with a lever,

and would have done the fame with the world if he had had any

thing to ftand upon. If this be fo, why fhould not the people,

2.1 the other fide, contrive to move it fomehoiv Tv'ith a fpr'tng?

—And let me afTure thefe gentlemen infiddies, that the Jaugk

X'ili be completely agaiull tliem, when fome morning or other
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is too old to bear a removal to our Liffcy, I

would at the fame hint the phizibility of con-

\'erling the Pailiament-houfe, which will then

be equally unoccupied^ into the Cuftom-houffi;

it is already contagious to the water, and wheti

the dirty dwellings in Flect-lanc are thrown

down, it will be much nearer ; but at all

events, the water may bis brought clofer to it,

or perhaps it may be found lefs expenfive to

approxrimate it towards the water; the Com-

mittee Chambers will make excellent offices
i

the Houfe of Lords become the apartments

of ihe tide-waiters ; and the Houfe of Com-

mons, as it ftands. Is, as every body knows,

adrhirabiy calculated for a Long-Rodtn,

At this moment, particularly, it is eflfentially

reccflary to keep England in good humour)

and I don't think we could hit upon a gen-

teeler or prettier don damltchy than that I

have juft now propofed as a Chrillmas Box,

and

they will fee their Cuftom-houfe departed, and not a veftitch

of it remaining, but the quays and the Dock, and the little

houfe that tells about the tides. But incredulity is grown to

a terrible pitch—we will go on difbelieving, till at length

we'll finifti by difbelieving nothing at all.——Oh-tempora

—

•h mores.
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and when this is received, I fee nothing to

hinder us from throwing our trade into the

bargain, as a token of our gratitude and at-

tachment, in the fhape and under the denomi-

nation of a New Year's Gift. I (hall conclude

with obferving, that this ought to be done

immediately, and of confequencc, before the

Union takes place j for if it be delayed till

after that meafure, we can in fadl give nothing.

Once married to England, our poflefTions, like

a wife's, merge in the prerogative of the huf-

bandj let us therefore precipitate our gift,

while it yet continues in our power to impart;

for afterwards, it would be the very driveling

of vanity to afFed generofity, when in reality

we (hall have nothing left to beflow.

T H 1 R N o.












